
rtmLisncD
Every Wednesday Morning,

AT STX DOLLARS PER AMTITM.
Foreign Snliicrlbm, SS.00 to S10.00.

Oehob In the new- - Post Office Build-
ing, Merchant Street, Honolulu, IL L

FrhrtM wfi jmMMwd by M. lUnxs, at the Goverc-me-

IVWtaf Ofloa, to whom all business corammdes-otr-e

aut ke aMremd.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. BOLLMANN,
Isperter of and Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars,

X Stmt, llonnlnln. II. I. fir

W. IltXMPirKUVS,
IMPOETEB AKD "WHOLESALE DEAXEB

In Wtsm, frtts, ., Poner, Ac, r. Merchant Street
iHrssajsaas the Post Ogee. Himjtuln. li-ly-

am. w. rssnset, 1. 1. rme.
A. T.V. PEIRCE As CO.,

(tnwuni teC. L. Kicbaim A. Oo.,)

Ship Caastleri and General Coamissioa Merchants.
Also ApMi for the I'nnkm Salt Works.

Ml Hooohihi. H.w.lUo lriMMfa. iTr

mSlIOI A; CO.,

HOXOLOLB, HAWAIIAN' ISLANDS.
Lvaw GIUi of Exchange on

Tfc. B.k f Oaltfarol. 8n rranefaco.
Mewrfc lakes 4 Wwlkr MevTwfc.
Ti unit freetatiaj Muk Boston.
Orl al Hank Corporrttoli Union.
Orteerbd Bwk Oortoratloti, payable lu S?ydoT, Melbourne.

UlAMUMd.
lattt far Pacific iBSurenee Company of Sun o,

ta4 fir the MuMiu Life Insurance Couiianr ofXew
York.

lUeesve Drfmtu, Dtsoount rirrt-dr- a EurireJ Paper.att4 t. Oulh4ir. rte , etc 18 lr
XII EO. II. iavii:s,

Juki, Ou 1. Co.
IHPOETEB A.VD COHJIISSIOH MEECHANT,

A.VDAt5irt
Word's and tb Liverpool Underwriters,
Brrtsssi m4 f"..,4a;n Irlae Insurance Company, and
Xarttwcm Aamm Ooujmj. 3.1,7

CIIU.-N- IIOO.-V-
.

Commiasion Korchant and General Agent,
Insert- - aT XeM aad otber CbiMM awl Foreign Goods,

WlMMafe BtW la Uawaliaa l'rodoce, and Agent for tbe
rankaa wt AhmwvIo Sufar rtantatnHM. Flre-er-

WMaa fitreet, twtow Kina;. 8

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in General Mcrcliandise,
Shipping and Commission Uerchants,

2S- - No. M Kins Street, IIoBolala, Ilawaltn lslanda ly

3. I. WALKSR. B. c. ALLE5.

IVAI.Iilllt A AUXX,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Qiw Street, Hooohiiu, IL L
Agtnta for tlie Hawaiian Packet lino.

AK3TTI roR
rrtoeerUte rhwtatiaa, I S roofer's Plantation,
Oaaaaea ItaaUtivn, Kaalebn runtatlon,

Oreawf4r. OeTre,
IsBBerial Fire Inaaraiiee Comany. Lnodon.

veoWMt. Mutual Marine Iuaajmnce Co., an Francisco.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

'STJ Queen Street. IImioIuIo, It. I. flyg

C. I". AICKOLS. M. !.,
Homeopathic Physician,

Comer Fort aad Meeeaant streets. At OSice foi enoon after S
4 o'eiect ; 3 to 6 r. y. JUaWeDOE, PS BereUwIa St. ajwi

.IOII S. IcGICi:tV, .11. !.,
( Late Soraeoii U.S. Arnir. )

Can be Minnrted at Us reoldsnoe on Hotel St,, between Ali
ke, srod Nuoaoc gtreeta.

a. i'. .ii;ii.
ATT0ENET AKD COUHSELLOH AT LAW.

TJ Pace Xo Fort guet, Honoluln. flj7

XIIOH. G. 'I'MKlj.U'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Dopot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street. Uoo.ilulo. Also Steudl Cnttlne. En.

STeianr. Uallgrancif aad 'Confine, promptlj executed oo
41I)J

IUA JICIIAU3SO."V.
IKPOETES AKD DEALER IN BOOIS, SHOES

1e CtocWu- - FurnMiInf; Terfumerr, Ac- -, corner
of Fart aad t Streets. Honolulu.

Also, Agoat for the Hawaiian hoaji Co. OrderB receited,
aai iniMsjilljr juscsle4.

rWtieailar atleatiou paid to the Shinment of Goods to the
ethwishna

JOIl. II. l'ATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For tae Stale of California. Office a: the Sank of Disbop
4 Oo., Kasonnaaau Street, Honolulu.

iir.i.iA;iLvi & co.,
IKPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HAEDWAEE,

Oatteer, Srjr Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer- -

cstsiiasM . No. 95. King eliet, Honoluln. ris-i-6

IE. llACKrELD &i CO.,
GENERAL C0MKISSI0N AGEKTS.

S--l ttoeesi Street, llonololo. II. I. fl'T

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IKPOETEES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolulu. Oahn, II I. flyi

tih:ow. c. iiiji'cit.
IKP0RTEB AND C0KMISSX0K MERCHAKT.

T Hoaotoln. Oahn. II. I. fly 40.

I A. SCIIAKFI2U .fc CO.,
Importorsand Commislon Merchants

ejt HosmIsiIb. IUvrHo lslaud (1,7

41
C. H. UEWEBS. 1. B. D1CKS05

li:ivi:us iucksox,
importers akd dealers ik lumber,

Assl an Idssis of Dsnditig Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
JB-- 16

AXLEN & CHLLLINQWOETH.
KAWAIHAE, HAWAII.

TmsjaatiaSH' tft.Oeral Merchandise and Shipping business
at ttas MT port, where thee are prepared to furnish the
JaeAlr osaabrsHed Kavsilhae INMatoes. and euch otlier

ate are rwalred br vrhaleahlps. at tbe shortest notice
aaat on tbe most reuouUe terms. Firewood always on

j.

IS

JOIIA X. WATKICIIOIJSE,
IMPORTER AKD DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Queen Street, Hoootnln, II. I. 17

C. E. AVII.r.I,OIS,
KAKUFACTTJEES, IHP0ETER AND DEALER

In Fmad'ttre of every description. Furniture Ware-ltoo- on
Fsart teres . aaaposHe Obase'e lhotofrraph Gallery. AVork-ilas-

at nVe oM stand on Hotel Street, near Furt.
Hj QrsVrrs from the otfcer islands prontptlratternleii to. fl7

J. f. ICKSO.,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 92 ICIng Street,
Nearly ssppaisfte Messrs. DnUnaiam t Co.

Gratalag. MarMing. OiMing, Calsomining,
tr Ac--, executed oo the shortest notice,

SSSSaisa tfce aaost resumuMe terms. 2S--

MoCOI.GAA At JTOIO'SOX, .

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fart St., IIooololo. opposite T. C. He nek's. lyt

II. WHITMAN
llaa Opced a New llsUbllsbment, In

and taall rve bis attention to

Carriage Trinimlcg, Saddle and Harness Mating,
and EcpiiiiaE in nil its Branches- -

2J,ery description of Articles connected vrith the Cosiness
constantly on band, at

Moderate Price. :ivt III in a Trial.
Nsx S Kin Street, next to Lesris' Ooopcrage. UyOme

j. nr. THOMPsa.,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Cncen Street, HcnolrJn,
71as constantly on band and for sale at the Loirett Mark.

Friera. a rood asaortment of the Best EeSaad Bar Iron, ant
Hit t BkdumiUi's Cokl.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

SSttXAjr rccx. B. A. r. CAtixs,

C. BREW ER & CO..
SHIPPIHG ACT

COHMISSION MERCHANTS,
iioNjr.ri.u, a. i.

AfJE.VTS Or the tknton nd Honolulu Packet
Line.

iCETS-F- or the JIIalAre, Wnllukn and liana
Plantation..

AfiEVr.S For the Pnrchneniid Sale or Island
PixMlnce.

IV. I.. GRCE?i,
GENERA! COKHISSION AGEKT AKD BEOKXB,

05ce. In Fireproof RIuildioc. QrntD Street.
IS-- j HoooUlo, llawltan Hands. Py6

nYSLAX UltOTISKKS,
IKPOETEES AKD WHOLESALE DEAXEES

In IVutonabl Clothing, liatn. Caps, Boots, gboes, .nd
Tfrr rlty of Cmtlfroen'i Furnbbisg Ovif. Sno'i

liuiMInc Merchant Strwt. Ilonnluln. f50-lj-7

A. I. IIOE.SI'CR,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Eiahnmann Street, t the OLD I'AINT SHOP.
fifcr&lI.TlnK Hrcared the MrTfce. of . firetUra :gTi

o4SS Painter a&d Ollder, all ordcri will 1 tlecuteJ ith
pivHHcea. at low- rate, and In as good fttjle at can be done
eUthera. - 36-I-t

COOPEE AND GATJGER,
At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

H i ja A Vuft Stock of Oil Sbooki and all kind! of
XMafiuCoopering Materials constantly 3n hand.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the iatronage bith h has heretofore erjoyed
and fur which be now returns his tbanfcs.

r. If. IIAIIKIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
203 Office In 1100008' Building. Kaaboniunu Street. fly

At'O.X; Ac .VCSHiCBa.
Impoftersi Wholesalo end Letail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, in n Nnuani Street.

mider the iHUK Hall. V1

voxiCawo iz:otjsi; .
Crater of Kilauoa, Hawaii.

fjML Tliin esUbllthnient ii noir open for the re- - ,

ubl. aniTtiromut attendanc. Eipwieuc- -

ed KVitfe for tbe crater always on baud.
U MMm and Pclphur butba! Uotm frmfoed and u- -

Wa lidt-itd- . UUut-fz- ICvQkOli&bU I ii-i-

nat.i.::s Co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General MerchanHe, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Uawalian Islands.

AKeats fjr the EannakaLai, Moanalaa, and Kakaako
Salt trorl..

CII.VS.t13I5iIJ .V; CO.,
IIiirOBTERS AKD EEALEES IN WINES,

Spirits, Ales, Ac, TCo. S, NunaouStreet, opposite Merchant
Street, Honoluln. iHji

a. s. cii:sint.,
WHOLESALE AKD RET AIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KERCHANDISK,
Store, corner of Queen and Kaabnmanu Streets.

Ite4.il Itab1i.hments. on Xuuanu Street, aud on the corner
of Fort and Hotel Streets. t

EIMVIIV .IO.M,
GKOUEE AND SHIP CHANDLER, '

ljnliatna, 3Iaul.
Money and Recruits .furnished to Ships on the most ftror

10 able terms. ri7

jr. k. isirvxU3i .v co..
MPOETEBS AND VVH0IESA.I.E DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes and
erery variety of Gentlemen's soperier Furnishing Goods.
Store In JIatee's Block, Queen Streit, Honolulu, 11. I.

10-- 1 fljrJ

S. T. EBLEItS. A. JAECEK.

ii. r. Kinases t co.,
DEALERS IK DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
on Fort Sr., nboi e Odd Fellos Hall.

C. S. IIAUIOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Ealefiroom on Qneen Street, one door from KAahotnanu
Street,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

firrr, STEAM EXOIXES, SuBr Mill",
2tofcisSriollera, Coolers, Iron, Brats and Lead Castings.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
Made to Order. "Sa

ParticnlAr attention paid to Ship's Blaclcsmithing.
JC3- - JOII tVQRK eaceotej on the shortest notice. f3d-lj-6

.ion. :vuiia,.
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired: Dealer In Sporting .

AgeSltforthe Celebrated FLOKEXCE EKWINQ MACI1INF.S,
Tort Street. Honoluln, II. I. H-l-y

at. t. BorvrvEi-i.,- ,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honoluln. opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
bny and sell second-ban- Furniture. Iy7

31. BCriEt.I,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 7C King Street, Honolula.

JBm CARRIAGES 11UJLT TO
rTTi2ar'OIlDi:R and warranted.
XfrfZ'tt' Also, particular atten--

Hon given to uie
Hrpalrlnr; or Vehicles of Every Deacrlptlnn

aT-- Blactssmlthlnc and Horse Shoeine:, Carriaae, Sign and
Ornamental Painting. Carriage Trimming. Ac. will alaays be
attended to in a manaer to warraut satisfaction.

3 Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
1)7

U. zgexsev. K. KuruK.

G. skgi:lki: & Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Kuu&nu Street, between tiereliant and Queen

JUrecooiUBtly on hand, Stove, Pir. Galrauitcd
Iron ripe. Plain and Hoee BtMs,St India
Ktibcer nose ii pij .n .ecpibeor irnuw
feet, with rouilinr and rlne comnUie. Rath-Tu-

ad J kIsoh Terr laree atisclr. of Tinware of ei-r- dc--
ecrfption,

I'artieoltr attention piren to Orders from tlie
ctber Ialanda will be carefully attended to.

Tbaabfui to the Citizen of Honolulu and the Island! by
generally for their liWal patronage in the paar, u hope by
strict attention tolnsiaeuto merit tbe same forthe future.

S7-- 1 flj6 2

si. voss, badCPHOLSTEKEll,
No. Merchant Street, uppoalte the Sailor's ITotne,

Fnrnltnre and nuUnu'Cf always on band, and ild farnltore
refialred and Onltr from tbe other Inland
pitCTptly attended to, My

C. IV. GUEY V CO.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Leleo, nfannfactnrers and Dealers
Forall kinds or Soap. Beef, Slutton, and Goat

TallovrWanted-OEc- c,

SO Fort Seet, where orders will ho received
and promptly attended to. rS9-ly- T

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTAItY PUBLIC,
IS) nilo, lTawan. n.v6

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER, and

Tarihea Goat and Sheep Skins,
COXBTAXTIr OX IIASD and for Sale,

1VAIMEA TAXXKUT, C. SOTLET, Prop'r
lT-t-c A. fi. CUM HOES, Arant.

HOXOLUL U, WEDNESDAY,

FOREIGN N(JTICES.

FLINT, PEAEODY & Co.,

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AXD AOEKTS Or

Pacific Barrel and Eep Ccmpany,
Arr to fatoiih KKO nl UARUnt SITOOKSin

ht qu.nlilj reqnired, and rpor.tftil)y eoliril COiiMgnnienii
of bngar adu IsUnd l'ruddw.

Itifer to
Mefsm. Bishfip A Co Hnndoln

II. IIcUe)dJtCo "
" C.lle t Cocks. "

Wteri Allen. "

OITICE,
.Vo. 4U3 Cnllfumla Slitil, San Francisco.

SI ly

lVai. Corsnr, f DOXALS 31 SC1XAT,

Sin Francisco. E5.NETT 3IAC1XAT,

rllanJ. U.

CORBSTT Si MACLEAY,-Importer- s,

Wholesale Crocors and
C02DIISSI0X IrlKIlCliAXTS,

Shippers and Sealers in Oregon Produce.

sxx FnAJfcisco i .

Office 108 California Street
POrtTliAXD, OREGOX 1

13 and IS Fiont, and 10 & IS First Street.

RXfECXSCLS :

TV. C. lUlston, Esq., Bunk of California... .Sun JVancfaco
CUkk deKrs Esq , Prrsitint S. P. & V. 5ajar Co.San Fnmdsco
JJcth. UrOB A W aq - mticicn
MtSri, Jjii JL Til ton. Utclcrs Portland, Oregon
Bank vT British Columbia Fortlofcri, Oregon
Myrf. L. i Co , Purtlmd. Oron
Corbitt, Falling i Co Port laud, Oregon
Mwr. BUb.'p X Co., B&nktn., Ilonolnln

Coiifclgnmentt. of Inland Produce Sollcltcil
ltem

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To JUnnurartiir tttl such llotAsudFIRST. as can be d ne bre as veil a elsewhere, and
thereby JIipciI) benefit our cuktonier and ourtcUe..

hECOXD-T- o liny mill Sell Bks nnd Stftti.
loner ryMto multe it to the Interest cf and couiuni-e- n

ti come to na fn preference to nding Ijut.
aS-S- We manuf4Ctnre and iminrt every deter ijt ion of SU

tlonery.auTjfngUice rtiickftuf PajH-r- , Envelopus and Blank
amok ci our own manawctuie, man, Mates, etc

53" Over 1,500 Tarietiei cf Blank forms ktrpt Id Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-- 1 j San Firinc ceo, Cal

H. W.. SEVERAL' CE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
.It i: KCHASTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
32 . Ir7

jsnr m"cj.aei., j. c. xrajtL
l'urtland. S. F. Cal.

HTCEA3:ETi", 2TEHHILL & CO.,

FORWAEDING AND

COMMISSION PIER CHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Having teen engaged f n our present business for upward
of twelve years, nnd being located In a Klrcprmf Itrirk Dn!!d- -

rtinsr, we lire prrparea to receive ana aupoue.ti inaia atflj-iei- ,

tncha Sujrar, tfjniirt. Itice.Pulu, 0fFee, etc., to adrnnfa,
ConolKninents eiecialty uliciIeJ for the Oregun Market, to
whleb ,er(Miial nt tent ion will le piM, and Ojiou which cub
advances will be made wlien required.

EEFERESCEa
Diaries T Brooks .....San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co "
Tred Ifcen "
Map;r t uaufnut-i- r .
Jami-- Patrick Co '
Wm T Coleman t Co "
Ptvn. nakpri fin "
Allen a Levis Portland
laaddaTflton
Leonard a Qreeo " MyO

THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

DBilliiarcS. T-lole- s

tmn
Dolanoy's Patent Wiro Cushions.

Patented November 23, 1S69, in the United Stales.
In France and Belgium, in March,- - 1S70.

XST- - Wo keep cm hand tho LARGEST STOCK OF
BILLTAilD GOODS on the Coast, and SELL L0 ll

than any Eastern House.
California Toneers and Fancy Woods of all kinds.
fS-- Orders solicited from tho Islands Tor Tables,

Cushions or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE &. CO.,
G3 Market Street, San Francisco.

BARTLETT SALOON,
jr

1VII.I-IA.i- l HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel anil Fort Streete.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at Ihe Ear. 22-l- y

TOBACCO JiND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED Bl' THE

"R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Gorman,
and rVianila CIGARS !

TIIR BEST SMOKING A.D CIIKU'IA'G
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

HIEERSHAUIV! PSPES!
Tho Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated on

Crecn Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKINC TCBACCO !

pST- - For Sale at tho Coffee Saloon, corner of Nun-an- u

and Queen Street,.

Tlie Foit Street Coffee Saloon

HAVING JUST BEEX OPENED in those
situated premises, formerly occupied

C. C. Bennett as a news depot, will be kept in a
neat and-firs- t rate style. At

Cold Lunch provided every day from 11 a. m. to
p. m.
Any article in the Tobacco aud Cigar line can bo

there aa well as at my storo on Queen Street.
jKS Calls are respectfully solicited.

3t H. B0LLMAXX

For Kohala, Hawaii.
s&k Schr. Active,
rui Eit j. . . aiaater.

ill run as a regular packet to the above ports.
freight or passage apply to

WALKER & ALLEN'. Apents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi. for
UALI.ISTKR Master,

Y'H run as a regular packet between iTcnolnlu
of

Molokai, touching at Kaanakakai and Fukoo.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on arcboard or

H. PREXDERGAST. Atrent.
the

GEKUIKF. Spcrn Candles. Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
WarraaUd gennine. ForSaleby ,

B0LLES X CO.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1S71 1871

nao, ii. i.

Sugar and Molasses,
fMUiP SOW CCMING IN, nnd for sale

s in quantities to sui purccascra, bj
WAI.KEIt & ALLEN1, Agent.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION"
UGAIl NOW COJIIXC I.V and for stiles in quantities to suit purchasers br

21-- lj AFOXU A ACIIUCK.

0N0HEA PLANTATION.

Susrar and I1olasc Crop 1S7I
"10MIXG IK, FOR SALE IX QUANTITIES
J to smt purchasers, by

WALK Ell t ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Siiprar autl 31classes Crop IS71
IN, F0K SaLE IN QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, b

WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVctr Crop of Sujrar &, .1IoI:iho

VT0W COMING IN, ANJ FOR SALE'lN QUAN-titie- s
to suit purchayirs by

Kim C. nniWER 4 CO., Acent".

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.

AJEW CHOP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
J. in

C. nnWER A CO.. Acenta

INSiniANT'E NOT1CKS.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF HIE

XJiiitecl tti
HAS DOXC .1IOUE HUSIM-:S- during

pit.t rear than any other Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Had an Inccnic in 1S70 of. ..$7,500,000

lis Assets amount to .$15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

T" Premiums payable Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is tbe only Company having a resident Director
on thc-- e IsIamK Ills Excellency t?. II. PuiLLirs,
the Attorney General having becu for many years a
Director or tho Company.

pSf No Life Insurance Company does business
inoro liberally than this, anil none is moro reliable
in its dealings nith tbe insured.

For full particulars apply to
- m.-ie- 7

H Agent for tho llarraiian Islands.

i a. .sciiAF:ri:i:,
AGENT or llremcn llofirt! or Umlcrwrltrs,

of Dresden Iksird of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within tho jurisdiction
of the above Hoards of Undernriters, will to bo cerll-fi-- d

t by the above agent to mike them valid.

IMPERIAL FIRE lXSURAXCE XOJil'AXV
Of London. Instituted 1803.

CASH CAPITAL., S8, 000,0011 lu GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to issue? policies on
Risks (with or without the average clause) on

Plantation BolMings and Machinery, lTirate Dwellings,
liricR, Stone and IVoodcn Stores, Merchandise, Coals, Lum-
ber, Ships in Tort, ae., OA tho most farurahlo terms.

Lossss Adjastod and Paid for here. "S3
For particulars apply at the office of

WALKER i ALLEN,
32-- y Agents far the Hawaiian Island;.

lilEKCHAATS' aurriTAi.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or Sinn Frnnclsco.
UXDERSIGXUD linvlnc keen np.T pointed Agents for the above Comtinny. are prepared

to Itsuo 1'oncits on cargoes, freiKiiis auu sreaa
lire. IVALKElt A ALLEN.

Agents. Honoluln.

CAI.irOIE.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UXDEIISIGKED, AGENTS of the
Comjiany, hate been authorized to insura rislis

on Cnrgo, Frel'lit aad Treasure, byConstera,
from Ilouolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
tersu.

II. IIACKFELD TCP.

IIAHIIIlKGII-ltllKMU- A'

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

JL pointed Agent of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks apiiut Fire, vn Stntieaml Itrlcb. llutld
lugs, and on 3terchnuills stored thrrein, no tbe
must feiorab!c torn, fur particular apply at the office of

. r. a. LiiAKtt;ii & uo.

Insurance Notice.
raniiE agent for the izritisii fojl elgn Marine Insurance Company, (Limited has re
ceived .iiitnictiun to rednce tbe rates ot Insurance
between Honoluln and Ports in the Pacific, anil is now pre
pHred to Issue Policies at the Lowttt Jtatti, with a special
redaction on Freight per Steamer.

T1IEO. H. DAVIFS,
7 Mtni TtrtL Fw. Alar. Int. Oo. (Limited)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE 1'SllF.ttSICXKD, AGEXTS OP TUB
Company, bate lpn authorized to insure rlsts

Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
toallirts of the world, andvire versa.

1Mj II. IIACKFKLP 4 CO

i,?T'X Furnished Rooms
MnfiS TO InT nt Mrs' T' Thrum's,
BtUrTul. 1TT No. !9 King P're.t ns-lv-

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,

the Old Stand on the Esplanade, near the Cus-

tom House, Ecnolnln, H. I..
Would respectfully inform bis many

menus ana lie punno renera r. that listilbe is prepared to do all kinds of m..ir- - Tl
smithing, such as Carriase, Dray and Wagon
Work, also. Ship andIIousc K'nrk. He also
keeps a First-Clas- s Hurso Shoer, and parties favoring
bim with a call, can rely on having their horses' feel
properly a. tended to by an experienced in

Sick or Lame Horses Doctored.
Thankful for pavt favors, ho bopes by attention to inbusiness to merit a costinuanco of tbe patronage

which he hss heretofore tnjoyed.

Tax-Collecto- r's Notice.
TUE

Tai-Payc- rs in the District of
Island of Oslo, are hereby notified that

theundersigned will commence tbe collection of Taxes
tbe year 1S7I, at his oSce in Harine Street, (op-

posite tho Honolulu Iron Works,) on Saturday, 7th
October instant.

And in conformity with Section 503 or tbe Civil
Code, all persons liable to taxation in this District

hereby required to make immediate payment of
same.

OEce open every Monday, Wednesday, and Satur-
day,

or
from 9 A. M. to i P. AI.

GEO. IT. LUCE,
Honolulu.

Tax.Collectors's Office, Oct. 4th, 1871. 38-- tf

DEC. 20, 1871.

Supreme Court.
in Tnr; mattep. of the estate of safiia zctpliex

'KALUABINE, DECEASED.

Tho case is submitted on nn agreed statement
of facts. It appears that Xnpaa Zupplien made
a trust deed, beating dato April 15. 1871, of all
her property to S. 15. Dole, the respondent, to be
managed by bim, and paid out for her benefit and
purposes, therein stipulated; in which trust deed
it was expressly declared that in case of the death
of tho 6aid Napua. the trustee should convey tbe
said real and personal property, or whatsoever
part of it may remain in bis hands, to the heirs
of her body, or according to tlis tenor of her
will should she leavo a valid will.in fee.or if neith
er, to her heir3 according to law.

It is argued further, that Napua Zupplien was
married to Kutuabina on or about the ISth day
of .May last post, and that she died intestate on

or about the 24th of Sept.ast past, leaving her
husband alive.

That previous to the said marriase, and with
tho knowledge of the; said Kaluahine, alio the
said Napua Zupplien JCaluahiue, conveyed all her

estate, real and personal, with tho exception of

her interest in the awa trade, to the said re
spondent in trust as aforesaid.

Jt is agreed that Olepau and Palo are tho broth-

er and sun of another brother of the lute Xapua
Zupplien Kuluahine and are the nearest blood re-

lations; and it is alleged by tho counsel for tbe
parties in interest that the defendent died with-

out issue; und that ehe left no will.

Upon this statement of facts the petitioners
nsk judgment of the Court in the question of lh
heirship of the said personal property, which is the
matter of controversy between satd petitioners.

The husband claims that by virtue of the mar-

riage he became the owner of the personal pro-

perty of the wife and at her. death was entitled
to the possession of the same, ultbough conveyed

in trust us before stated. I!y the Code, the hus-

band is accountable for the debts of his wife, con-

tracted either belore or after marriage. Tie ia

bouud to maintain and provide for his wife. The
huibuud shall in virtue of his tnurringe and in
coii'iderutiou of the responsibilities imposed upon

linn by law, bo the virtual owner, except other-
wise stipulated by express marriugo contract, of
ull moveable properly belonging to li is wife ante
rior to marriage, und ot ull moveable property ac-

cruing to her ufler marriage, over all of which he
shall'havo absuluto control unless otherwise stip-

ulated by contract.
The Code further provides that tho husband is

entitled to the priority in the administration of the
propertyortbodeceascd wife. Tho English statute
is thesatne.uiid ho is said to administer fur bis own
benefit and for the recovery of her outstanding
property to his own use nnd enjoyment, includ-

ing rights vested and contingent, and funds at
her disposal during her e or held in trust
for her. This principle! of distribution, cstabltsh-o- ri

in KiicUniirnWforinerly recognized generally
in tho United States, bat has been very much
modiGed by legislation in some of tho States.

This is substantially a of tho com-

mon law. for the right of tho husband at common
law was not only to administer, but to enjoy ex-

clusively the effects of his deceased wife.
It is contended by tbe counsel for the heirs,

that tho husband is not entitled in any event to
tho choses in action, unless ho hus reduced the
sarao to possession during the life of the wife.

.In the case ol Whittaker vs. Whittaker C John
117 and 118, the Court say that the husband sur-

viving his wife, i3 entitled to have her choscs in
action as well as to lier personal estate in posses-

sion, and that by a series of ca?os it is now set-
tled that tho representative of the husband is en-

titled as much to that species of property as lies
hi action or suit, and is not reduced to possession
us aqy other. The same principlo is contained in
Christian s notes to 2d Black. Com. 135. The
husband shall hare administration of all his wife's
personal estate which he did not reduce to pos-

session beforo her death, and shall retain it to his
own use. Elliott vs. Collins 3 Atk. 527 j Cart
vs. Kuss 1 p. Wms. 383.

The same principlo is recognized in tha more
recent cases. In Weils vs. Tyler, 5 Foster, 312

If the husband survives his wife he is entitled
to administration, and to recover and receive any
property in her possession or to which she is en
titled, but which ho had not reduced to hu pos
session during her life, to his use.

A bequest of personal property including chos;
es in action, to a mumed woman, vests the same
in her husband, and upon her decease he takes
the property by survivorship as well as b tho
force of tho stutute of distribution, although he
does nothing during the coverture to reduce tho
same to possession. 12 Cush., 382 ; 22 Picker
ing, 480.

In Rawson vs. Nichols, N. Y. Rep. 113, the
Court say that the property in this case stands
precisely upon the fooling of choses in action of
the wife which have not been reduced to posses
sion duriug the coverture. In this event, tho hus-

band hus tho tight to receive nod enjoy them as
his own, either as an incident to the marital rela-

tion und as flowing from it, or as an incident to
his right of administration npuu her estate.

Kent, 2d vol. Com. 119, says Under the stat
ute it is held that tbe husband is entitled, for his
own benefit, jure marali, to administer and to
take all her chattels, real, things in action and ev of
ery other species of personal property, whether re-

duced to possession or contingent or recoverable
only by suit, but if tbe wife leaves choses in a
lion not reduced to possession in the wife's p,

tbe husband will be liable for debts, dum
sola, to that extent, for those choses in action
will be assets in his hands. by

The husband has the right to sue for and re- -

recover debts due the wife at tho time of tbo
marriage, although they are not vested ab3o!ulely in

the husband. If the wife dies and the hus-

band
an

survives her before he has reduced tlie chose

action to possession, it does not strictly sur
vive to him, but be is ,'entitled to recover the
same to his own nso by acting as her adminis
trator.

By the statute of distribution of 22d and 23d
Charles II. and the 25th section of the statnte of
tbe 29tb of Charles II., the husbands of femes
coteri who die intestate bare a right to adminis-
ter upon tbe personal estate, and to recover and
enjoy the same. This applies to any species of
personal property, whether reduced to possession

contingent, or recoverable only by suit. Gad-for- th is
T3. Bradley, 2 Vesey 675; Richards vs.

Richards, 2 Barn: k. AI., 447; Drew V3. Lang, 21
Eng. law and Eq. Rep. 339.

1S6.00 PER YEAR.

For a proper anderstanding of the right3 of tha
parties it is necessary to examine into the intents
and purposes of the deed of the decedent to the
trustee. It appears by tbe deed that she

the property for her benefit and use bat to
be under the management of the trustee. It is
in the nature of a guardianship.
There was no provision for the payment of any
portion to any one bat herself, but at her death
ber legal heirs were to inherit. Without thi3
provision even, the property would desjend to
her legal heirs. It is not in any respect in the
natnre of a contract ; she doubtless thought that
the property would be safer in the hands of a
trustee or agent jnd would exoncratalber from
ihe'ear-- of its management; and this seems to
have been the sole purpose. While tbe property
of a feme sole descends to her lecal heirs, if mar-
riage intervene?, then the inheritance is changed
and the husband takes.urer morati: according to
the provisions of the Code, by which he becomes
the owner of the moveable property, and if there
are no childrea the real cstato descends to her
heirs as if she had died sole.

Bat it is contended on the part of the heirs of
the decedent, that if they cannot legally claim
by virtue of the tra3t deed, that they can claim
one half of the property by the law of descent.
The statuto declares that if the intestate shall
leave no issue, his estate shall descend one half
to his widowed it is contended that if thoin-testat- e

is a female and sho leaves no issue, her
estate shall descend one half to her husband.
The right of tho husband nndcr the marriage
Act, and his right under the law of descent, are
very neoperly considered together.

He has a right under the marriage Act to all
the personal property of the wife, whether ac-

quired before or after marriage, and by tho law
of descent, as contended for by the connsel, ho is
entitled to one half of the property both real
and personal. and the heirs of the wife to the other
half. Tho Court docs not regard this as a sound
construction of the Statute. Tbe husband must
take nnder the marriugo Act, or under that of
descent. He cannot tinder both provisions. For
by the first he takes all the personal property,
and under the law of descent, as contended, he
would take one half only of the personal and one
half of the real. The provisions are incompatible.

There is only ono condition under which the
husband can inherit the property of the wifo,
and that is, where sho dies intestate and leaves
no kindred but her husband, and in that case ho
shall inherit all ber estate.

We are of opinion, therefore, that-th- personal
property referred to in the deed of trust becamo
the property of the husband. Kaluahine. by virtue
of his marriage with Napua Zupplein. Lot Judg
ment bo entered accordingly, costs to be paid
from tho fund. Klisiia II. Allex,

Chief Justice Supreme Court.
1 fully concur with tho foregoing decision and

--eroil .

Alfred S. T!ai:twkll,
Associate Justice.

J. W. Austin lor Plaintiff, and S. B. Dole for
Defendant.

Honolulu, Dec. 14. 1871.

The CoitMlitiitioiiiii Il.vici'ItiicntN In
AiiHtrin.

rrienna Corresrwndenco (Oct. 11) of London Mail.l

Tho Bohemian Diet, from which it will be
the opposition minority seceded, has

passed without debate, all tho proposals of its
committee, and tho address, together with tho
fundamental laws, will be sent at once to Vienna
to be presented to the Emperor. The question
now is what will bo the answer of the Crown to
the conditions of the Czechs.

If over there was a case of asking with tho
French "Qui trompe-t-o- a ici?" it is the present
one. To believe that the demands put forward
by the Czechs are tho last words of the solution
agreed upon by the Minister-Preside- nt and tho
Czechs, a3 the only one calculated to restore in-

ternal peaco among the populations of Austria,
would imply so harsh a judgment on tho political
capacity of Connt Hohenwart a3 is by no means
warranted by his past career or actions since he
took office. Even bis bitterest enemies must
give him credit for tho skill which he has main-

tained his position and influence in high quarters,
and gathered together tho Conservative, Clerical,
and n elements to oppose them to the
Liberal party which has been in power since 1867.
Until, therefore, tho contrary is proved by facts,
Count Elohenwart must have the benefit of. tho
donbt, and wo must suppose that the Czechish
demands are the first and not tbo last word of
the eolation intended.

Manifold can bo tho meaning of this first word.
It may mean the first price named by tho shop-

keeper in an Oriental bazaar, which is tried on al-

though there is not the remotest hope of its be-

ing accepted. Thia imaginary price may havo
been agreed upon for form's sake by both side3,
each of them with the nlterior view of getting
tho better in the final bargain. But tho possibil-

ity is by no mean 3 excluded that tho privato ne-

gotiations wero npt conducted with precisene33,
and that at the Iat moment, after having com-

promised tbe Minister and having allowed him to
burn his ships, the Czechs came forward with
pretensions which were as new to tbe Minister-Preside- nt

as to tho rest of tho world. The length
time which the committee of the Bohemian

Diet took to draw up the address and its preten
tions, and the necessity which ar03e at la3t for
having the cbiet movers in the matter np at Vi
enna would seem to indicate that at least np to a
certain point such has been the cae. Another
meaning of this, as I believe, fir3t word spoken

tbe Czech3, may be to show those who are
averse to all concession that something most be
done if eternal peace is to be restored, only that

this case there has been chosen for tbe purpose
expedient ju3t calculated to produce tbe oppo-

site
is

impression, not only in those who have been
and still are again3t any concession to tbe Czechs, to
but even in those who were willing to go very far to
bnt not tbe length of breaking np the monarchy

into .1 set of States nnited only bya federal bond.
There is one moro possible construction, and this
would be the most dangerous namely, that there
exisjs a settled plan to furnish the most convinc-

ing evidence, that where tbe pretensions of the
different populations are co wide apart 33 the
Czechish demands are from the present Constitu
tion to which the Germans stick so stubbornly, it

hopeless to expect that the two antagonistic
parties will ever come to an agreement by their
own free will, and therefore, that the poop!c3 of
Austria aro unfit to govern thoraselres.
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In the meantime the sensation prodseed by
the Czechish demands hare been very great

not only upon the Constitutional party bat
even in the Ministerial camp. That it abould

cause indignation in the former was to be ui peel-

ed, but it seems that the surprise, not to say con
sternation, among those on whose

tha Ministry must reckon to carry out any pkaj
of concession which it may have, 1a scarcely lesc

However averse tha Conservatives and Clerical!
"

as a body may be to tbo Liberals and their polky,
none, or very few of them, are prepared to sacri-

fice tho unity nay, the existence of the Aus-

trian Empire to their aversion for the Liberals.

Indeed it has always been tho special beast ot

these elements to have the real interests of Aus-

tria mora at heart than any one else. It is there-

fore rather too much to reckon on thw Miod-ne- ss

to expect them to help to" pass the Czechish,

demands even with considerable alterations in tha
Reichsrath, and tho organ of Cardinal Rassoher,
tho roitsreunoT, which might have been export-

ed to be most enchanted, expresses faitbfoHy the
impression produced on the mass of the CooserT-ative- 3,

and Clericals, when in its remarks upon

the "surprise" it says that there are many honest
and enlightened patriots who see in tbe realiza-

tion of this compromise with the Czechs the end of
Austria.

Xot more enchanted seem the Poles. They
have soon become aware that this independent
position, if it was granted to tbo Czecbjwoa!J
have some considerable, inconveniences for them-

selves, and theso inconveniences touch just the
most sensitive point the financial. The Czechs

claim the right to contribute only a fixed sum for
common affairs, s that naturally all that the
Czechs would not take upon themselves wookl

fall so much tho more heavily upon others, and
especially upon thoso who, like Gaktcia, baro
hitherto contributed little in comparison to oth-

ers. Besides, such a favor to the Czechs would

considerably interfere with tho stipulations medo

with tho Poles, according to which, tbe same sum

which is now spent for tho administration of Go-lac-ia

"hould bo given over to the local govwa-mc- nt

ysarly to defray tho expenses of internal
administration.

All theso symptoms of opposition manlfestrRg

themselves among tho supporters of the Ministry
itself, besides tho desperate resistance which the
Constitutionalists prepare, may excite a well- -

founded hopo that this strange conciltatiocscheme
will never become the law of the country. TLo

only danger is lest the Constitutionalists, nsable
to control their just indignation, should allow

themselves to bo hurried into some inconsiderate
step nnd thereby loso again the ground wbieh

they have gained. Tho great point Is to weigh

well every step, and to observe 00 their part, all
coustitutional forms strictly. The Goreratsetlt
has all along maintained that It will striotrj re

to the present CdnstitctiOB. nnd s)TeN fog.

ffit were advisable, shunH be eBeeHed

with an observance of the CwMtiMtfoB, of t
present existing. Until now it cannot be said
that there has been any gross violation of tWe

Constitution. Enormous as are tbe deowmk ef
tho Czechs, they are only tbe wishes of tbu
Bohemian Diet, and it is tbe business of tbo
Reichsrath to examine them and agree to or re-

ject tbem. Now, the Bohemian Diet is bat a
Rnmp Diet all tbe Germans having left usder
protest. Besides, it is quite certain that tMs
Bump Diet will only send members to the Kfcba-rat- h

under protest. Bat these are ail tbfogg
which tho Reichsrath itself has to judge, and an--

til in this latter some gross illegality fe eomnsH-te-d,

it must pass as legal also. Now all tbe Diets
in whidi the Constitutionalists have the upper
band have chosen only members whom tby ex-

pect will not take part in any but a "legal" ReMs-rat- h;

and this is sufficient guarantee for these
Diets that when their representatives see the ma
jority of tho Reichsrath doing something cOfitra- -
ry to tbo Constitution, will consider their mbtioa
as ended. It does not however, therefore fsHew

that tho Constitutionalists, 03 seemed the inten-

tion io tbe first indignation, ought to withdraw
from tbe Reichsrath at once, under protest. Oa
the contrary, they ought to fight as long aa Grat
ing is possible. If they are d they can
speak-ao- d make their voices heard ; to reBoaeee
this would be tatamount to giving up a powerful
weapon they hokl.

'

Value of Old Pafebs. A complete file of
tho London Times is quoted at 3,000 rterRsg,
and would brine double that priee if it were de--.

manded. This is a small sum compared with
American prices. A complete file of aay im-

portant journal bears a valuo which is hardly to
computed in money. IJenco the importance of
keeping o!d papers. Thirty-thre- e year ago tbe
HeraH was started. Had any one laid np a few
copiel of each issue be would hare had a rich
reward. A complete file of tbat paper weak!
cost, with interest at compound rate, S800. It
wonld now readily bring 85,000. The sum of
82,500 was recently voted by tbo Common Coua-c- il

of New York city for the purpoee of pur-

chasing a set which commenced with 18-1- ami
which was, of course, deficient in the first seven
volumes. Tbe librarian io tbe City Hall infermed

mo tbat they were frequently consulted, and also
that they could bo sold at a large adrasce. The
only complete files of tbe Herald, of wbieh I
bavo any knowledge, are those in Bennett's own
bands, and tbeso aro kept from tbe public eye.

Another complete filo was in tbe hands of tbo
paper merchants, Pearse & Brooks, who snppHed
bim with material, but this was lost when their
warehouse was barned, several years ago. There
are statements in the early issues of tbe ITzrabi,
which can throw light upon important question
now about to be brought into tbo courts. Lawyers
havo gone to tbe Herald establishment and so-

licited the privilego of a reference, bat tbe reply
unchanged in character. One man faoHsbly

spoke of legal compulsion, and was politely told
" try it." The only way for those who wish
possess such archives is to subscribe for the

papers, and to keep the file unbroken until time
gives it a value. Having referred to tbe London
Times, I will add tbat it was commenced in 17S9,
tbe same year tbat the Moniteur was started is.
Paris, and both have retained their positions as
the leading papers of England and France, until
they are now upward of four score yean olJ.
Fi!o3 of the Monileur are not so scarce and cost-

ly as those of .the Times. 1 think the reason cf
this is that tha latter was commenced daring the
French revoialion, and people were anxious to
preserve a record of tbo30 exciting times- -f


